OP Staff Meeting  
February 7th, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Rum</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupe Cruz</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armando Carmona</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjan Riazi</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armando Guerrero</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadim Houssain</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Tzankov</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Monge-Rodriguez</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Hershberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fellows: Hadar, Selina, Kenia,

OFFICER UPDATES

LUPE (Student Services)
• Food bank
  – Will publicize throughout the community
  – Want to put advertisements in TBL, EOP Newsletter, KCSB, Healthy Eating and Living, Nexus
  – Creating a professional video
  – Still working on proposal with Marisela
    ➢ Outlined questions that will go behind proposal
• Student Affairs
  – Think tank where student reps come together to help division of student affairs to collaborate on efforts

ARMANDO G (Budget and Resources)
• Budget Crisis
  – Teach the Budget (UC Santa Cruz)
    ➢ Classes/workshops teaching about the budget and your options
    ➢ Could potentially recreate something like that at UCSB
  – Week of Awareness
    ➢ Events every day leading up to a final forum
• Will be attending the system-wide CSF meeting
  – Hoping the chair will be able to sit on regent meetings

ANTHONY (Sustainability)
• Chancellor’s Sustainability Committee
  – Took a stance on SUN, tabling until next week
  – Are going to tell the chancellor to sign off on the document after making revisions on it
• Student Food Cart
  – Wants the mission of the student food cart and new AS space
  – Working with business services to create the most sustainable, community space
Instead of a cart, will now be an extension of a restaurant that we are going to create

NADIM (Diversity & Equity)
• Conference call with UC Davis, Cal, other active admissions process members
  – Trying to make it bi-monthly meeting/conference to share campus and system-wide policies that will be put into effect in 2012
  – Want to include more UCs
• Workshop
  – Need to speak with MCC starting next quarter
  – Could turn it into an academic discussion to discuss issues with admissions and their impact on different ethnicities
  – Handouts created for high school applicants helping them to apply to UC
  – Goal would also be to inform anyone who does outreach work of the new admission policies

STANLEY (Academic Affairs)
• CLASS Survey
  – Started by UCSC student who wanted some empirical data on how students are being affected by class sizes
    ➢ Having this data will help activist movements in the future
  – Raffle at the end for prizes!
  – Will be sent out in SA announcements, AS list-serve, hitting res halls
• GOLD
  – Use the site to create an academic advising workshop
• Major fair
  – For both declared and undeclared students to see what opportunities are available
  – Major requirements, peer advisors, other information about the departments
• SIDE
  – Present SIDE proposal at UGC
  – Got a lot of positive feedback, but also got a lot of constructive criticism to make some minor adjustments and present again
  – CLAS is on board to potentially teach courses to train student class facilitators
  – Gevirtz will also potentially offer a course
  – Next step is to talk to professors who may be interested in being mentors
    ➢ This way, for the next presentation, will have a list of options

EVAN (Public Health)
• Posters
  – Next week will be printed and distributed
  – Secondhand smoke, moderation of alcohol, brain foods, condoms, “Call it quits” program
  – To be put up around campus, in bathroom, bulletin boards
FUND ALLOCATIONS

Publications: Allocated $100 to publications account

CLOP
Paul: MOTION to allocate $1260 from special projects
Marge: 2nd
Lupe: CTQ
Stanley: Consent PASSED

MESA DAY
Paul: MOTION to allocate $750 from special projects
Nadim: 2nd
Anthony: Objection-more discussion
Stanley: MOTION to allocate $700 for Computer Labs, Rob Gym Services, Media Services, DJ Services from special projects
Evan: 2nd
Marge: CTQ
Anthony: Consent PASSED